
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

Breaking a wide range of cars with hundreds in stock. For any
queries on a part for this car or any other particular car give T-
met a call onARMAGH - 028 3754 9092 option 3CAMPSIE - 028
7181 2727 option 2BELFAST - 028 9083 6252 option
3COLERAINE - 028 7035 1404

Vehicle Features

3 rear height adjustable headrests, 3 speed windscreen wipers,
3x3 point rear seatbelts, 6 way adjustable drivers seat, 7
function on board computer - odometer, 12V power socket in
rear, 12V socket by gear lever, 16" Flex expression alloy look
steel wheels with blue medallion, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS + EBD + EBA, Anti-intruder automatic door locking system,
Aux input, average fuel consumption, average speed, Black side
sills, Black wheelarch extensions, Blue decal lower trim striping,
Blue inserts to the cabin air vents surrounds and door handles,
Bluetooth system, Body colour front and rear bumpers, Boot
light, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome fog light surround,
Chrome front grille, Chrome heating controls, Cruise control +
speed limiter, DAB/FM/AM radio with fingertip controls and 2
front speaker and 2 rear speaker, Dark carbon door panels,
Diesel particulate filter, Door open visual warning, Double optic
headlights with chrome surround, Driver's seat height
adjustment, Driver airbag, Eco mode, Electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Electric front windows + drivers one touch,
Electric rear windows, ESC - Electronic Stability Control +
traction control, Fog lamp embellisher, Front courtesy lights,
Front fog lights, Front passenger grab handle, Front seat back
map pockets, Front seatbelt unfastened audible+visual
warnings, Front side airbags, fuel range, Gear shift indicator,

Dacia Logan 1.5 Blue dCi SE Twenty 5dr | Oct
2020
2020 DACIA LOGAN STEPWAY BREAKING FOR PARTS Fuel Type: Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1461
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 10E
Reg: SGZ7217

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4528mm
Width: 1761mm
Height: 1559mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

573L

Gross Weight: 1716KG
Max. Loading Weight: 486KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

57.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 111MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.6s
Engine Power BHP: 93.9BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs
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Headlights left on audible and visual warning, Heated rear
window, Heating/ventilation unit with 4 speed fan, Height
adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable front seatbelts,
Height adjustable steering wheel, High level third rear brake
light, Hill start assist, Isofix child seat mounting points on outer
rear seats, Leather gear knob, LED daytime running lights,
Manual air conditioning, Manual rear windows, MediaNav
evolution 7" touchscreen multimedia system- satelitte
navigation, Metal grey roof bars, PAS, Passenger airbag with
deactivation function, Passenger sunvisor with vanity mirror,
Raised ride height, RDS, Rear parking camera, Rear parking
sensor, Rear passenger grab handle, Rear wash/wipe, Remote
central locking, Rev counter, Satin chrome centre console
surround, Satin chrome front and rear interior door interior
handle, Satin chrome front and rear skid plates, Satin chrome
instrument dial surrounds, service indicator, SE Twenty design
floor mats with blue finishing, Shiny black door mirrors,
smartphone voice recognition, Soft feel steering wheel, Stepway
logo on front door panel, Stop/start system, temperature gauge,
Thatcham approved engine immobiliser, Tinted windows, trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitor, USB connection for MP3
players
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